Executive Summary

Delivering Green Growth
for a Prosperous Indonesia

A Roadmap for Policy, Planning, and Investment
Delivering Green Growth for a Prosperous Indonesia is a roadmap outlining an ambitious approach to achieve transformational change over the next 35
years. It describes policies, tools, and methods designed to ensure not only rapid growth, but growth that is people-centered, resulting in local economic
development and providing long-term prosperity to all citizens throughout the country, contributing to the nine priority actions within the Nawa Cita
framework.
The roadmap presents evidence of the need for economic growth which reduces or avoids the costs of air pollution, water pollution, flooding, forest fires
among others, and captures opportunities that may otherwise be overlooked. The roadmap outlines the opportunities, methodologies, and 50 priority
actions for achieving growth that is inclusive and equitable, resilient, secures healthy and productive ecosystems and reduces greenhouse gas emissions for
the benefit of the people of Indonesia as well as the global society. Such growth will help Indonesia meet the Intended Nationally Determined Contribution
(INDC) Target and contribute to achieving the global Sustainable Development Goals (SDG).
While this is a national level roadmap, it also speaks to the visions and priorities articulated for sectors and regions. It features examples of projects and
initiatives that demonstrates Indonesia is already taking actions and shows how such growth can work in Indonesia.
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PART 1
Builds the case for moving to a growth trajectory that is more resource and
energy efficient, environmentally friendly, and socially equitable.
In order to avoid the so-called ‘middle-income trap’ and become a high-income country by the 2030s, Indonesia will need to sustain rapid economic growth.
However, the quality of growth is as important as its rate. This quality of growth depends on which pathway Indonesia will take.
Both, the business as usual as well as green growth pathways will increase GDP and increase per capita income, however, the green growth path will result in
energy use leveling off by 2040, dramatic rise in energy productivity by 2.4-fold compared to 1.6-fold when proceeding with business as usual. This trajectory
also comes with a reduction in greenhouse gas emissions, leveling off at 2.5 tonnes of CO2 per person in 2030 as a result of improvements in carbon intensity
through a gradual shift towards cleaner energy options, including renewable power.
Besides the above, a growth trajectory that is more resource and energy efficient, environmentally friendly, and socially equitable will also significantly
reduce public costs. These include those associated with the adverse health consequences of poor water and air quality; food insecurity resulting from
soil erosion, land subsidence, and uncertain water availability; impacts of irresponsible mining, unsustainable forestry, and fishing practices; and increased
flooding from deforestation and river sedimentation.
COSTS OF BUSINESS AS USUAL
Local air quality
Emission of noxious gases and particulates, including haze from chronic peat fires, has
degraded air quality in many Indonesian cities. Recent estimtes put the costs of mortality
from outdoor particulate air pollution in Indonesia around three per cent of GDP in 2010.
Groundwater abstraction and subsidence
In the Jakarta basin, almost all industrial water needs are met by groundwater
abstraction rather than from surface water. The result has been signifiant subsidence –
lowering of the land – so that densely populated parts of the Jakarta are now around 2
meters below sea level. These risks will be massively aggravated by sea level rise brought
about by climate change.
Water availability and quality
Water availability is a growing problem across Indonesia as a whole. A recent report
found that fourteen per cent of drainage basins are in a critial condition, while a 2008

Ministry of Environment survey found that the majority of the country’s rivers are
heavily polluted.
Local impacts of coal mining and combustion
Mining and burning coal have environmental impacts that impose costs on society,
including through health impacts in mining communities, environmental damages
in mining areas and from coal transport, and health effects of the emissions of air
pollutants from combustion. A rough estimate puts these costs for Indonesia on the
order of $100 billion per year, excluding climate change damages.
Social cost of carbon
Indonesia’s current emissions of CO2 from fossil fuel consumption are around 500
million tonnes per year, while net emissions of CO2 from land-use change and forestry
may be more than 1 billion tonnes per year. These emissions impose economic costs on
future generationsin Indonesia and globally.

The future is for those who invest in sustainable business models and people-centered green economic growth. With greater efficiency and productivity
in the use of energy and other resources, while avoiding the costs of unsustainable development, such growth will boost local economic development and
provide long-term prosperity to all citizens throughout the country.

PART 2
Presents various opportunities for such growth, as illustrated by current projects and
initiatives in key economic sectors.
A key step in delivering green growth is to build consensus around a vision for 2050—one tied to a comprehensive strategy of green growth. Opportunities
abound across multiple economic sectors. Some are already reflected in emerging policies and are being taken by a variety of actors and agencies.
The roadmap groups examples of green growth opportunities across a range of sectors into four clusters: (1) energy and extractives, (2) manufacturing,
(3) connectivity, and (4) renewable natural resources. Within each cluster, opportunities are illustrated with brief case studies of projects. In addition to
the four sectoral clusters, a fifth category involves emerging markets and business models that derive financial value from the non-consumptive use of
natural capital and ecosystem services. Together, the opportunities in and across these clusters offer pathways to a unique, Indonesian style of growth.

CLUSTER

THEMES

Energy and
extractives

• Increase access to modern energy services in remote rural areas
of Indonesia
• Orient the energy sector towards lower carbon energy sources
• Increase value added in mineral extraction

Manufacturing

• Improve energy efficiency
• Develop clean tech sector
• Promote better waste management

Connectivity

• Build ‘smart’ cities
• Establish intermodal connections

Renewable
Natural
Resources

•
•
•
•

Improve forest and land management
Secure marine ecosytems
Develop sustainable supply chains
Progress towards food security

New natural
capital-based
markets

•
•
•
•
•

Scale up ecotourism
Identify new natural capital-based markets
Establish payment for ecoystem services
Accelerate international and domestic carbon offsetting
Mobilize forest carbon finance/REDD+

Traditional markets, like this one in Tangerang, are still important trade links
in the green economy © Dhoni Setiawan / The Jakarta Post

PART 3
Describes the overarching policy and planning framework needed and discusses methods,
tools, and indicators to measure and monitor performance.

Investment in public transportation, such as the MRT under construction
in Jakarta, helps to alleviate congestion and reduce pollution in Indonesia’s
crowded cities © Dhoni Setiawan / The Jakarta Post

People participating in SEA for Papua’s spatial planning © Michael
Padmanaba / CIFOR

A systematic effort is needed to mainstream green growth into national and sub-national policies, planning, and investment decision-making — together
creating fertile ground for green project design and investment.
Mainstreaming efforts need to be guided by a comprehensive growth strategy, with objectives and actions fully integrated into regulations, incentives,
development plans, and budgets. Key actions include adopting the right policies and enabling conditions, using the proper tools to shape investment
decisions, and putting in place the appropriate monitoring mechanisms to measure the performance of green growth investments.
Mainstreaming green growth in a systematic fashion will help ensure that policies and plans are cost effective and meets both mitigation and adaptation
goals. Systematic mainstreaming will set the path to not only meet the INDC targets, but also contribute to the sucessful achievements of the Sustainable
Development Goals.
Progress towards a greener Indonesian economy will require robust monitoring and measurement of economic performance. The roadmap offers
a comprehensive suite of indicators for doing this.
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PART 4
Presents 50 actions to deliver such growth in Indonesia in the short, medium,
and longer term to 2050
50 Actions for green growth in Indonesia is based on three, mutually reinforcing sets of activities designed to achieve the desired outcomes of sustainable
development:
1 Develop and implement enablers and incentives that reduce risks to investors and businesses interested in applying sustainable practices and green
technologies.
2 Reshape national and regional policies, plans and projects to ensure that social and environmental benefits and costs are fully integrated from the start.
3 Build capacity and institutions, and ensure good governance, to underpin green growth policies, incentives, plans, and projects.

TRACKING PROGRESS TOWARDS GREEN GROWTH

1.

2.

3.

A composite indicator for
the quality of environmental
assets, tracking fish stocks,
forests, biodiversity, and
ecological resilience to climate
change

A composite indicator
of resource efficiency,
tracking water use
efficiency, energy
productivity, greenhouse
gas emissions intensity
of the economy, and
remaining mineral
reserves

Composite and policy
indicators, tracking overall
progress with capacity,
institutions and governance,
climate change adaptation,
and creation of socially
inclusive ‘green jobs,’ as well
as success with key policies

The enablers include a broad range of actions across the sector clusters of energy and extractives, manufacturing, connectivity and renewable natural
resources, as well as within the cross-cutting area of emerging markets for natural capital. They include such diverse items as removing fossil fuel subsidies,
investing in research and development of clean technology, fast-tracking international sustainable product certification, improving community engagement
in reef management and providing long-term finance for forestry projects. Many actions have already begun across the country.
Achieving the full benefits of green economic growth and attracting like-minded international and domestic investment opportunities will require close
collaboration between Indonesia’s government agencies as well as the business community, academia and civil society. This is possible with high-level
political commitment and leadership of the Government of Indonesia.

The evidence, analysis, and recommendations in the roadmap were drawn from a wide range of sources, including national and sub-national government
agencies, bilateral and multilateral donors, NGOs, academia, and private sector groups. The roadmap was led by Bappenas and developed through
the GoI-GGGI Green Growth Program.

For more information, contact:
Joint Secretariat GoI-GGGI Green Growth Program
Ministry of National Development Planning/Bappenas
Taman Suropati 2 Jakarta
Indonesia 10310

